
 

 

The Regenerative Agriculture Program has Soil Carbon Demonstration Grants available to farming and agriculture groups on Eyre Peninsula. 

 

The grants are a long term project that aims to provide landholders with the opportunity to implement ‘farmer’ scale large plot demonstrations with 

interventions intended to overcome sub soil constraints and have long term benefits for increased soil organic carbon and productivity across a range of 

soil types.  

 

It is intended that interventions to be demonstrated will reference trials and demonstrations that have shown the most promise (from results of other 
trials and demonstrations) for increasing soil organic carbon and reducing the extent to which soil constraints limit production (for example Brimpton 
Lake Sandy Soil Project, Managing Soil Acidity on Eyre Peninsula - supporting Focus Farms). 

 

2018-19 
Landholder 

/ group 
Title Aim of the project 

 

Buckleboo Farm 
Improvement 
Group (BFIG) 

Ameliorating Red and White 
Sandy Soils with High Soil 

Strength at Buckleboo and 
Kimba. 

The project is designed to improve soil health through improved soil carbon, soil biology, better 
nutrient use and management of soil structure leading to increased profitability, whilst reducing 
negative environmental impacts (soil acidity, nutrient leaching, etc). Further investigate effects of 
nutrition applied in the deep ripping process through an existing GRDC project on Buckleboo’s 
Red Sands, and then replicate this complete trial south of Kimba on a white salacious sand. Test 
the most promising treatments from previous trials on two common sands in the BFIG catchment 
area.  

Lock Murdinga, 
Tooligie 

Farmers Group 

Improving ground cover and 
organic carbon on hard setting 

sands over clay soils. 

Hard setting sub soil constraint on sand over clay and poor germination on the sandy soil types is 
a common issue in the district, covering large areas. 
The key constraints for this soil type are likely to be surface soil water repellence, infertile A 
horizons and possible constraints to root penetration due to high soil strength above the clay 
layer. 
As a result, productivity and soil cover are affected particularly in low rainfall seasons. 
The aim is to improve ground cover and organic carbon using the results from the Murlong trail 
site on a broader scale using deep ripping with inclusion plates, plozzer plough, spading and 
variable rate seeding to overcome the hard setting issues and poor germination. 
 

Streaky Bay 
Agriculture 

Bureau 

Increasing available root depth 
and overcoming pH constraints 

on calcareous soil through 
application of machinery and 

organic matter. 
 

The aim of the demonstration is to trial two different machines (Reefinator and FAE Rock Grinder) 
to break up profile stones and the rocky subsurface layer to increase useable root depth and 
increase available nutrients within such stony rises. Treatments will also subsequently include 
application of organic matter, such as sowing of medic or applying pelletised Lucerne, to treat the 
currently highly alkaline soil, improve phosphorus availability for crops and enable the stony rises 
to become productive farming land.  



2019-20 
Landholder 

/ group 
Title Aim of the project 

 
 
 

Buckleboo Farm 
Improvement 
Group (BFIG) 

Regeneration for the Future The site is a slightly undulating paddock that represents a typical landscape in the area, with soil 
types that range from heavy red clay loams through to grey calcareous loams with limestone 
outcrops.  

 The aim is to apply biological fertilisers, high grade worm liquid and compost extract to increase 
soil health, enhance microbial activity within the soil, and increase root system growth. Thus 
enabling the plant to explore the soil for moisture and nutrition. 
Throughout the duration of this trial, the paddock will be under be under at least two cereals and 
one legume, with actual rotation being determined by seasonal influences. 
The project is designed to improve soil health and ground cover through improved use of variable 
rainfall patterns, improvement in soil biology and health, soil structure, along with carbon 
sequestration from the atmosphere. The trial will explore the economic and environmental 
impact of one of these farming practices.  
 

Roberts/Verran 
Agriculture 

Bureau 

To bring cutting edge research 
and development to our farming 

members 

Soil compaction and bleach layer is preventing roots from accessing deep moisture and nutrients. 
Sandy soils are very common in this area and improving crop germination and biomass will 
improve these soils and reduce erosion risk. The soil organic carbon content of these soils is low 
and we aim to increase these levels. The trial will compare different types of deep rippers that are 
currently in this area. These range from homemade deep rippers to the latest technology coming 
from WA. The trial will also compare with and without inclusion plates, spader treatments and a 
plozza plough treatment. 
 

Franklin 
Harbour 

Agriculture 
Bureau 

Elbow Hill Trial Site Phosphorous availability in highly calcareous soils and production of dry matter is of concern. The 
demonstration will trial different treatments to improve phosphorus availability and cropping 
option to increase production and improve soil cover. The demonstration will use ripping with 
inclusion plates, normal fertiliser applications and liquid P. The site will be crosshatched with a 
range of cereal that will be assessed for biomass production.  
The project will evaluate how effective deep ripping and injecting liquid P can improve the 
availability of Phosphorous availability to plants and which cereals will utilise the phosphorous to 
produce better biomass for soil protection. 

2020-21 
Landholder 

/ group 
Title Aim of the project 

 

AIR EP Treating and mixing Acidic 
Topsoils for improved soil health 

This farming district typically has acidic topsoil with hard setting alkaline sub soils, the aim of this 
project is to see if by ripping the sub layer and applying lime/and or gypsum, when sown to vetch 
and tillage radish, can promote deeper root growth, into the subsoil, which potentially will 
increase organic carbon levels in the soil. 



 

AIR EP Brayfield soil amelioration 
through ripping and gypsum 

Our aim is to address the sodic clay pan beneath the topsoil which is limiting the crop’s ability for 
the roots to penetrate and chase moisture. It’s a common restraint in the region. The strategy is 
to spread gypsum over the trial site. Then come in behind and deep rip down to 300mm in an 
attempt to break through the sodic layer whilst incorporating the gypsum through the profile. 

 

Buckleboo Farm 
Improvement 
Group (BFIG) 

Overcoming the degradation of 
dry land salinity on grey 

magnesia county on Eastern Eyre 
Peninsula 

The project will look at ways to halt the spread of grey ‘magnesia’ ground, return productive 
potential, in turn improving soil health. This project proposes the analysis of a number of 
intervention treatments that might allow growers to halt the expansion of magnesia areas, and 
return productive potential and health to these areas.   

 

The Regenerative Agriculture Program Mixed Species Crops and Pastures for Soil Management Demonstration is a long-term project that aims to 

provide landholders with the opportunity to have ‘farmer’ scale (standard machinery width) plot demonstrations with the aim of reducing soil erosion, 

increasing soil biodiversity and soil health across a range of soil types. 

 

This project has a winter mixed species demonstration component (which can be sown for grazing, hay or grain production) as well as a summer cover 

crop demonstration component with data collected from the sites for up to 4 seasons. 

 

It is intended that the pasture and cropping options will have long term benefits to improve soil health. The aim of these projects are outlined below. 
 

2018-19 
Landholder 

/group 
Title Aim of the project 

 

Gareth Scholz Mixed Species Crops and 
Pastures for Soil Management 

Demonstration 

This project will explore the possibility that growing a diverse mix of plant species and retaining the 

plant matter as soil cover will improve plant available water and nutrient holding capacity and soil 

health, reducing the negative influences that water repellence, nutrient leaching, toxic salts and 

boron and limestone has on plant growth. Growing plants that promote the proliferation of the 

mycorrhiza fungi community should enable the following mycorrhiza dependant crop access more 

water and nutrients. 

Lock, Murdinga, 
Tooligie 

Farmers Group 

Mixed Species Winter Pasture 
Demonstration 

This project aims to increase ground cover and organic carbon levels on sandy soils. The sandy soils 

in this district have a history of low organic carbon (low fertility) and have inherent drift issues when 

grazed in dry seasons. Sowing pastures to increase biomass for high quality stock feed whilst 

improving organic nitrogen levels, we aim to track deep N levels through the trial period. This could 

also fill the feed gap in the late Autumn and early Spring period, increasing stocking rates and 

allowing other pasture to self-generate 



2019-20 
Landholder 

/group 
Title Aim of the project 

 

Josh Telfer To demonstrate the potential 
of targeted out of season 

planning and non-
monoculture autumn planting 

to increase water use and 
improve nutrient cycling. 

This project aims to improve surface cover on land that is prone to both acidity and salinity which 
suffers from temporal water logging during winter, resulting in poor crop and pasture growth.   

This soil has light textured surface soils, with intermittent water logging issues which reduces active 
plant growth, and therefore transpiration and results in decreased maximum soil surface cover 
levels during winter/spring compared to the rest of the district, and lower surface cover levels over 
summer/autumn. There is also a risk of salt deposition in the surface, further impeding plant 
growth. 

Ben Ranford Impact of biological nutrition 
and diverse species on soil 

health and crop production. 

The aim is to improve soil health, crop production, and diversity to increase soil cover and extend 
the period of living roots in the soil. Compare the impact on plant growth and soil health of 
substituting Biological, Carbon based amino acid nutrition in place of conventional inorganic, high 
analysis fertiliser. 

2019-20 
Landholder 

/group 
Title Aim of the project 

 

Ed Hunt Mixed pasture species to 
improve soil cover and reduce 
grass weed numbers on sandy 
soils of Eastern Eyre Peninsula 

A key land management issue is the wind erosion on sandy soils of eastern Eyre Peninsula. Even 
though most farmers have adopted no-till, a lack of surface cover on these soil types is leading to 
erosion issues. Pasture growth on these sandy soils is generally poor and dominated by capeweed. 
This species breaks down quickly over summer leaving poor cover. In the past, grass weed species 
particularly brome grass, were also present but this species is a major weed to cereal crops and has 
been reduced by the use of grass herbicides in the pasture.  
 
The aim is to establish mixed species to achieve a range of outcomes including: give good soil cover 
to establish crops into for the following season; have good grass control; and improve the volume 
and diversity of pasture species for improved livestock production. 

George Pedler 
Ag 

Mixed pasture species to 
improve soil health & 

nutrition whilst helping to 
reduce grass weed numbers 
on heavy soils of Lower Eyre 

Peninsula 

A key land management issue of the lower Eyre Peninsula is the increase in ryegrass population and 
their resistance levels to pesticides. This is also coinciding with the high acidifying currently taking 
place, which is highly correlated to the very high rates of artificial fertiliser being applied to annual 
crops. The aim of this project is to grow a mixed species that can help to overcome the previously 
mentioned cropping limitations, at the same time as providing a high quality fodder source during 
the pasture phase and start regenerating the system.   

 

The aim is to establish mixed species to achieve these outcomes: give good soil cover to establish 
crops into for the following season; have good grass control; and improve the volume and diversity 
of pasture species for improved livestock production, nitrogen levels and increased soil carbon 
levels. 



Julia Dobson, 
Renegade 
Ecofarms 

Regenerating and diversifying 
our landscape and its 

functions 

The project aims to create a more resilient, responsive and productive landscape by improving soil 
carbon levels and increase depth of root zone to access deeper mineral reserves.  
 
Mixed species pastures will set in motion a succession of plant species over 2-3 years to create a 
diverse mixed species providing year-round ground cover and improved nutrient cycles. The project 
will increase organic matter, water infiltration and retention in the soils, nutrient availability, and 
uptake by plants, microbial activity and plant diversity. 

Damien Elson CARPA mixed species trial The aim of the project is based around introducing mixed species cover crops including summer 
active grasses, board leaf plants to improve the soil health and productivity, increasing organic 
matter.  
 
The outcome is to increase organic matter to increase water holding capacity and nutrient cycling, 
increase soil cover and improve overall fertility and health of the soil. 

Paul Schaefer, 
Nalino 

Proprietors 

Reducing erosion, compaction 
and sub soil toxicity on grazed 

pastures through multi 
species plantings. 

The aim is to use multi species plantings to improve ground cover, increase soil health and 
productivity. Evaluate the use of multi species plantings to aid in improving ground cover in the 
short term which would prevent erosion, allow better water infiltration, more grazing days and 
competition for weeds. In the long term, the right mix may also improve soil biology while 
ameliorating the sub soil compaction and toxicity that is present on the property as determined by 
soil moisture probe test results. 

 

2020-21 
Landholder 

/ group 
Title Aim of the project 

 Sims Farm ‘Sims Farm Soil Improvement 
/ Mixed Forage Species 

Project’ 

The project aims to improve soil health (carbon levels, microbial activity) and productivity through 
species diversity, provide extra grazing options during the summer period and Improve soil cover to 
reduce wind erosion 
 
Soil wind erosion has become a more frequent issue on properties in the Cleve district as a result of 
recent prolonged dry winter and summer periods, particularly on properties with areas of poor soil 
health and low fertility. The problem has been compounded more when land holders are trying to 
manage livestock in a mixed farming enterprise, when compared to farming enterprises with no-
till/no-livestock management practices. 

Peter Colman Cover cropping and 
regenerative ag 

The purpose of the demonstration is to improve the health of the site through the implementation 
of cover crops and to increase soil organic carbon, soil nitrate N and Phosphorus levels through 
multispecies cover crops with minimal chemical inputs which will improve soil biology in turn 
improve nutrient cycling and carbon sequestration resulting in improved soil health. 

 



The demonstration site is located on the eastern foothills west of Tumby Bay in 400-450mm rainfall 
zone; the paddock has had nearly all trees and vegetation removed in the early days. This practice 
has resulted in very little ground cover and the loss of top soil through wind and water erosion over 
many years. Until this year (2020) very little if any pasture improvement has been done and the 
main species present are weeds (nutgrass and geraniums) with some native grasses and clover 
present. 

Terry Young Comparing changes to carbon 
quantity and function in 
monoculture and mixed 
species planting under 
different management 
systems on sandy soils. 

The trial will be sown into two paddocks (or areas), one with clay addition and one without. These 
soils have low inherent fertility and low pH buffering capacity. Root growth is restricted through the 
presence of bleached A2 horizons with high soil physical strength and low soil organic carbon levels. 
These factors are also thought to impact on soil biology with low levels of nitrogen and phosphorus 
mineralisation therefore requiring higher levels of fertiliser inputs. Low levels of soil biology are also 
thought to increase the risk of herbicide residues that affect plant germination and growth. 
 

Information gained suggests that mixed species plantings allow plants with the greatest tolerance to 
grow rapidly providing protection and symbiotic benefits to other species. Also, there is increased 
tolerance to disease and insect pests reducing the need for herbicides, fungicides and pesticides. 
Proponents point to improved soil function with different species providing a variety of carbon forms 
to feed a wide range of soil biota and fungi. Species we would intend to use include wheat, barley, 
cereal rye, vetch, radish and canola. 

 Matthew Cook Increasing grazing options on 
low profitability grazing 

systems at Condada. 

The aim of this demonstration is to increase carbon inputs and productivity on shallow constrained 
and low fertility soils.  
 
The demonstration aims to grow and evaluate grazing cereal and legume pasture options to allow 
for a range of management options depending on the season. It will help overcome lower fertility by 
increasing carbon inputs and the soil erosion issues on sandy soils by increasing biomass and ground 
cover. 

 Roger 
Snodgrass 

Mixed Species Cropping to 
Improve Soil Health & 

Produce High Nutrition 
Grains. 

This trial will aim to simultaneously improve soil health and nutrient cycling, increase produce 
quality, reduce input costs, improve overall profitability and reduce environmental harm by 
introducing mixed species summer cover crops into the program that will be terminated prior to 
sowing the winter mix. Soil organic carbon levels are predicted to increase substantially over time. 
The cover crops chosen will take advantage of summer rains and additional sunlight to maximise 
photosynthetic function to ‘pump’ high carbon exudates into the rhizosphere and soil below. 

 

 


